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INDUSTRIAL COURTS ACT 1919
APPOINTMEf'oIT OF COURT OF INQUIRV AND RULES
OF PROCEDURE

WHI!RE!AS by Section 4 of tile Indu~tril\1 Courts Act 1919 the Secreta!')' of
StIlte ror Employment (hereinafter referred to as the Secretary of State) is
empowered to refer any matte~ appearing to him to be connected with or
relevant to a trade dispute. whether eJlisling or apprehended, to a Court of
Inquiry and to make rules regulaling the procedure of any such Court;
AND WHEREAS 1\ trade dispute (~reinafter referred to as "the dispute")
elists bet,,'t:etl Grunwick Processing LAboratories limited and members of
lhe Association of Profess~Il.l, EJ:taltive. Clerical and Computer StafT.
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NOW THEREFORE the Secretary of Slflte by virtue of the powers vcsled
in him by the Act and of all other powers enabling him in that behatr, appoints
the following to constitute a Court oflnquiry:
The Rt. Hon. Lord Justice Seannan, OBE
Mr. J. P. Lowry
Mr. T. Parry, CDR, OBE
AND tbe Secretary of State directs that the lems of reference to the Court
shaJl be as follows:
"To inquire into the causn and circumstances of, and relevant to, the
dispute, other than any matter before lhe High Court. until the final
determination ofthose proceedings, and to report"
AND the Secretary of State directs that Ihe following rules regulating the
procedure of the Court sbould have effect. thai is to say:I (i) Any person may, by order in writing signed by the Chairman
of the Court. be required 10 attend as I witness and give evidence before
the Court, or allend and produce any documents relevant 10 the subject
mltter of the inquiry, or to fumish. in writing or otherwise as the Court
may direct, such partrcullU'S in relation 10 the SlIbject maUer of the inquiry
as tbe Court may require;
(ii) The Court may require any witness to give evidence on oath and the
Chairman or any person duly authorised by him may administer an oath
for Ihat purpose;
2 The Court may act notwithstanding any vacancy in its number, and
two rnemben shall form aquol1lm;
3 The Court may at any time, if it thinks it 6pedientso to do. call in
the aid of one or more Assesson specill.lly qualified, for the purpose of
assisting the Court in its inquiry;
4 The Report and any interim report of the Court shall be mlde to
the Secretary of Stale in writing and J:holl be signed by such of the members
1\1 concur therein, and shalt be tnlnsmitted to him a.-~ soon 8~ po~~ible, and
any minorilY rtport by ttny dissentient member of the Courl shall be made
and transmitted in like manner:
S Penons may appear by counselor soIicilor on proceedinp before
the Court with the permission of the Court;
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6 Subject to tht-se lUlu the CoUlt may regulate its own procedure as it
thinlulit;
AND the SccrtlaryofState further appoints The RI. lion. Lord JustioeScarman
to bt' ChairmAn; and Mrs. J. J. Bailey to be Secretary of the Court.

SIGNED by older of the Secretary of State for Employment this thirtieth
day of June 1977.

M.WAKE
Under Secretary
Department of Employment

•

REPORT

To the Right Honour1lblc the Secretary of Siale for Employment.
Sir,

I We were appointed by you on 30 Junt 1971, under the provision.. of the
Industrial Courts Act 1919. with the followinllerms of reference:.. To inquire into the caUSC5 and circumslaooes of, and relevant to. the
dispute (belwttn Grunwick PrOttssing Laboratories Limited and Membt'r:r;
of the Association of Professional, Executive, Clerical and Computer
Staff]. other than any mailer berate the High Courl, until the final etclermination of tho~ proettdings. and to report ".
In ilttOrdance with the terms of our appointment, we submh lhe following
Report.
2

We sat in public in London on 5. II. 12. 14. 18. 19.21.22,26 and 27 July.

On IJ July we vi<iled the premi~ of the company in Cha.pter ROAd and in

Cobbold Road. Wille5den.

We have also sat in private to consider the dispute.

3 At our first public hearing we granted the right to be repre5ented at the
inquiry to the follo~;ng=Grunwick PrOttSs1ng Laboratorit's Limited (hereinafter caned .. the
company" or .. Grunwick '1:
The AssociAlion of Profetsional. E:o:«uti\1:. aerteal and Computer Staff
(hereinaOC'r catlC'd .. the union" or APEX):
Rrent TradC'<; Council (hereinaRer callcd .. the Trades Council ").
The compll.ny. the union !!.nd the Trade~ Council were repre<ented beforC'
us by solicitor~ and counsel:Mr. Men'yn lIeald. QC and Mr. Stuart McKinnon appeared (On
behalf Ilf the complI.ny. instructed by Tro~r. Sli11l'lnd Kcdin,..
Mr. Stuart Shiellb. QC. Mr. Jeffrey Burke. and Mr. Peter Clark
appeared on behalf of the union. instructed by Mr. Rri!!.n Thompson.
Mr. Stephen Sedley appeared on beh31f of the Trades Council.
instructed by Mr. Ritchie of Brent CommunilY law Centre.
A list (lfthose who I-ne oral evtdence before lhe Inquiry is given in the Appendh
to this Report.
One other body features prominently in the dispute-the Advitory. Conciliation l'lrm Arbitration Str\;ce (ACAS) est3blished by the Employment JTolmion
Act 1975. 111is body. which is indeptndent of go\-rmmenl. i~ .. charged with
the geTlC'ral duty {'f promoting thC' improvement of indu<trial relations and in
rmrticullH of C'nooul"llging the C'.<tC'n<ion of C'OIl«ti~ bargainin~ .. (5. I (2) of the
Act). It was not TC'prt\C'ntC'd in our inquiry: nor did My one from ACAS gh'C'
evidC'nce.
4
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Snme Prrl'mln.ry Ob'leH.tl(\It'<
5 The diffcrC'nee betwten lhe union and the company is rrofound. '1 he)' l'lre
not even agreed on the nature or lhe e"tent of their displlte. The union SllY(
that tht dispute is about two issucs:(I) the reinstalemenl c>f their members whom the comf'Jl.ny hat di(mi~\C'd.
2

(2) rewgnilion of th~ union for lhe purpose of ~oll~ctive bargaining on
behalf of ttrillin specified grades of weekly paid slaff.
The union makes the additional point Ihat lhe. company hlU rdu!oed or soughl
to impose: qualifJClltions upon e\'cry proposal made for resolving the di.-pule,
6 The company doe~ nOI Rccept even Ihe possibility of a tru" trade tlit;mte
as to reinstatement. Its view is IMt it has exercised its contractual rig'lt of
dismissing all who ,..~t on slrikc: and Ihe law provides for no judicia! review
oftne fai~ or unfairnt'SS r>fthe$e dismissals. The company does, however,
accept that tlK're is a di~pule as to recognition, but conlends that its employees,
in contrast \l;th ils lawfully dismissed ~~mplo)'tC$ (i.c. the strikers who are
rnemben oflile union). do not want a union to bargain for them. Most ofthem,
the company 5llYS, do not want to join any union, and the company sees itself
as lighting to «fcnd their right not 10 join, or be reprt5tnltd in the bargaining
proccq by, it union. As to the state of opinion of its cmployed, the company
rclie" on thrtt features of lhe evidence, one of thenl neg.a.tive and Ihe other
two positive:-

(1) the abscn<e (10 lise a neutral term, for the company, supported by the
COllrt of Apf"(ill, think of it as a failure) of any inquiry by ACAS into
the opinions of those who have continued in the employment of the
company,
(2) an opinion poll takcn by an independent outside firm (M.O.R.I,) in
February 1977.
(3) a second opinion poll taken in July 1911 by another Slleh lirm (Gallup),
7 The union's fundamenll\1 comment upon the company's contentions is that,
if Ihey be upheld, an obdurale or" inlractable .. (the union's adjective) employer
can frustrate the machinery set up by statute for resolving recognition disputes.
and w undermine the policy of lhe law. The company replies simply that at
alllime~ it has acted rea.onably and within the law.
S The union and the company are, however, agreed on one aspect of lheir
Each is determined-implacably so:
and each belie\'e$that righl is on its side. Nobody, who hasstlldied lhe dispute,
should be surprised Ihal lhe strike has proved 10 be one of the longest in the
rettnt history of indu~trial relations in B, ilain or thllt ils pc".istll and, with the
pa.~sage of time:, deepens. Its progress from 5011111 beginnings to a national
issue can be seen, with the henefil of hindsight, to have been inevitab~.

di~pllte: both see it 3S one of principle.

9 Our contribution 10 II settlement is primarily one of informing public
opinion. We propose, therefore, to state the facts, to assess them IIgainst the
background of norml\1 industrilll relations and to suggest a ~sible reconcilia·
tion ()f two apparently irreconcilable pOinL~ of view. We do not see it as our
task 10 make !'pecifie recommendations as 10 the reform of the lillY.
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10 One final comment by way of introduction. In our view it does nOI
help tn impl.lte evil or mischievous motives to the twn parties in dispute.
Mr. George Warl', the managing direclOr and moving spirit of the COmpiln)', is
sincere in his lJelier:~ /\nd has shown himself an enterpri~ing and succes.,;.rl.ll
business-man. Mr. Roy Grantham, the General Secretary of the union, and
his colleagues in Ihe Trade Union mov~ment are equally sincere in their beliefs
4

a.nd have acted ftt all times for the bes.l, M they saw it. It i, important thai the
company, which hM made l\ fine start, should continl.le in business: it i, vital
that the trade union mo\'ement should continue effectively to 5(rve the interest..
of its membe".. It wOl.lld be Irngic if our society shol.lld pt"0\~ It)O inne~i"lc
to accommodale both the company and the union.
1M Company,.nd ib \\'Dfkfof"C~
II The company W8 iocortX'Tated in 1965. II has a board of 9 working
direclors. The manaf!ing dirtttor is Mr. Ward, who has worked full-time
for lhe company sin.ee 1%1. I-Ie i5, by prof6.sion, II chartered lIOCOunt:ull.
The company carries on the business of processing and pt"inting plmtographic
films. Much of,t" work i~ done direct with the public hy means of m"il order.
The business., which i" sCRownal in character, having its peak in the summer
holiday months, has prospered. Amateur photographer" from many I'"rt~ of
Europe as well a~ from all parts of the UK send their liIms by post 10 lhe com·
pl\ny which devclClps and prinh them, Md sends Ihem back by po~t. The
processing (i.e. the developing and printing) i~ done in factory premi<:c:~, 'ealled
.. laboratories ", til Cobhold Road and Charter Rond, Willeo;cJcn which i~ in
the Rrent district of London. The incoming and outgoing mail-a vital part
of the busine~s-i~ hMdled in l\ mail order departmenl al Chl'ipter Road.
The physical working condilions which we &'\w in both Cobbold Road :md
Chapler Rood l\re good. The: Cobbold Road premise" where the company
hM been since its inception, are I~s modern in lay·out and facilities than the
Chapter Road premi'Cs into which lhe company moved as recently 3-' Arlril1916
aRer spending some £10,000 on modernisalion and improvement~. The
company, which in 1916 employed about 500 people, may be regarded as of
medium size in the indu"try of photo-fini~hing. .....hich though il contains
giants like Kodak and IIfMd, does attract a number of smllli lirms, A large:
proportion oflhe company's ",orUorce is female:: and since 1914 an inc~a~ing
proportion of thi" workforce has consisted of immigrants. Man)' of them are
Indians who, aRer being cvicted from their holT1t5 in East Africa, settk-d in
north·""esl London. They sl'lC'ak English rea50nably well, but read and write
it Jess well: many of them 5('tak Guitrati as their firstlangul'Igt. Their employment opportunittes. are not many, or good: llnd lirms soch as Gnmwid:. by
providing them with work, perfOf'm a useful function. One: of the major issut'l,
however, which we hl\\"C to consi(~r. i, whelher Grunwiclr has taken adv:lntl\8~
of their "'uk position in the laoour nlarkel and eJlploited them by low pay and
an insistence on oppressive term~ l\nd conditions, incloding compulo;ory 0Ye1time in the summer season,
TheU"kItI(APEX)
12 The union has been described t(\U~ as a "white-collar" union "known in the
il\bour movement for its right wing views and ... a. supporter or moderale
policies", Current membership is of the order of 143,000 of whom 90,000
are in the engin~ring industry. The General Secretary i~ Mr, Grantham, and
one of its two senior London arCl\ orgAnisers is Mr. Leonard Grisl~)'. 80lh
of them gAve evidence before us. When on 24 August 1916 the union admilltd
Grunwick cmploYttS ;nlo membership. it had no members in the mOl processing
induslry. But we do not question that APEX ill an appropria.te union to
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re:pre:5('nt the wttkly p;,id staff of the company, if they are 10 be r(p~esented
by a union. The: union's policy in induSltial mailers W8$ deSCribed by
Mr. Granlham AS lxing:.. 10 ~k wherever poMible to negoliate with employers, to be responsible
in negotiations and to allow indu~lrial action to lake place only ane:r
procedures hM'C been coml'lied with and exha~sted ~d ~ ballot has been
held among\t the members and a national offICial h~ rnYlt~ the ~mrany
concerned to attempt to resolve the dispute before lOdustnal action takes
pl:u:e ",
Mr Grantham told us that the union hu never soughl II. closed shop at
Grun~ick. In our yiew it is signifi<:ant that there was no political moliYa.tion or
.. empire buiklinl" on the part of the union.. The union. was not lookrnl for
members: some Gronwick employees were look'"l for a union.
TilE mSfORY OF nIE DISPUTE
1M sm.lllx-linni~
13 II was a long hot summer. On Friday 20 August 1976 tbf; dOld3.15 "'Cre
making them~h'es felt. the air-conditioning plant ~nlly .'nstalled at the
coml":lny's new premi~s in Chapler Road was not yet In opern.lIon (throlllh no
fault of the manage:m(nl) and it was the company's bu\iest period of the year.
E"crybody-management and staff-must haYe been under heavy pressll~: and
te:mpen were taut. The trouble nared in the mail order department, wh~h was
under the direct surenision of Mr. Malcolm Alden-32 yttrS ok! and Tn that
"ery month arpointed a director. Mr. Devshi Bhudia, aged 19. was ~ worke.r
in the: department. lIis task that day was to sor~ 13 crates of outg~lnl m~11
for di\patch by the eyening post. He ellpressed hiS resentment at bemg put In
charge of some 3 or 4 student workers on the job: if he was to be in .charge, he
"anted more mooey. but Mr. Alden said firmly" No ". Mr. Bhudla al~ fe!t
the job. with it\ time limit. WlU an unfair imposition. He, therefore. ~nd ~IS
colleagues. who $}'fTlpl\thi~ ";th him, .. went slow". Mr. Alden noticed It:
lhere wa<; a .scene when Mr. Akltn lUked what was going on. Mr. Alden
there and then di\mis~ him. He len: and the three (or four-the ellact
numher is in doubt) students, who "''ere working with him. walked out with him.
There wu an element of premeditation in Mr. Bhudia's departure. He had
become di\COntented with pay and condilions and a w~k ea~lier I~ad ~io;c~I<;~
with some the possibilily of joining a union. J-Ie had catr1e:d hiS dl\sallsfaclion sutTlCicntly far 10 seek Rnd obtain the promise of a job elsewhere bc:for~,
on his own admi\sion, he rroYoke:d the incident which brought about. hiS
dismi\S31. After he and his 3 (or 4}sympathisers had walked out, they remallled
in lhe str«t oulside the factory until 7 p.m. They were still lhere whe:n
Mrs. Jayaben Desai and her son, Sunil. also walked out at some time between
6 and 7 p.m.
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14 Mrs. De~ai's departure was sponlaneous, not premeditated. It was
howeYer. a~ will btcoMle apparent, the result of underlying tension and a se".se
of grieYance. The evidence as to what happened is confused: but the essenlli\l
fell.lur($ are clear. Work remained to be finished lhat Friday anernoon so lhat
outgoing mail wOllld catch the last post bc:fore the wec:k-end. Mrs. Desai
wanted to go homt, and paeked up her unfinished work sometime after 6p.m.

Mr. Peter Diffy,the assi,lant manager under Mr. Alden,said he had some more
work for her. This Wll.S not to he:r liking: she protested: yoices were raised;
Mr. Alden interYenw, inyiting Mrs. Desai inlo his office (a 118!S partition«!
compartment having a full view of the mait order department). 'There was an
allercation, and Mrs. Desai askw for hereards and wnlked out. As she pa~scd
through the mail order depMtMlent, she was ellclaiming loudly-in Gujerll.ti
and Enllish-against Mr. Aldtn. Her son joined he:r, ll.nd they made t~ir
way out into the stree!. where they met Mr. Bhudia and his friends. According
to Mrs. Desai, she suggested there and thc:n lhat they needed a union. We
think it is very probable that the lalk I)n the shut turned to the possibility of
letting a union. But they were totilly ignorant of how to go about findinl
O~ .

The big ",.Ik-oot

15 On the morning of Monday, 23 August, lhe Desais. Mr. Bhudia and his
companions, and a few others were standinl with some placards outside the
factory gates in Chapler Road. O\'er the "''etk-end lhey had decided to cam'ass
support amongst their fellow workers for • union. Their pllrpose was to
obtain lhat morning signatures to a documtnt in support of a union from
employeoes as th(y rnme to work. A number ofworke" signed. At the lunch
hour Mr. Sunil Desai. ftOO \'Cry probably some others, arranged with sym,
pathi~rs, most of tlltm working in the mail order department, for an anernoon
...alk-out. It was timed for 3 p.m.: about SO walked out, When the party
from insitk reached the strttt, thtre was shouling and e,;cilment, and an incon.
clusi\'C parley wilh management. The strikers decided to m:m;h round to
Cobbold Road. When Chey arri\'td there. a ¥iolent seeneensued. The strikers
were calling upon those who "'ere inside 10 come out ftnd join thtm. Some
fiery spirits Iried 10 force 3n entry and br-oke some windows. The trulMgement
resisted and it is possible, lhollgh by no means certain. thitt in the COfIfu~ion.
which for a short time: musl have caused some apprehension. if not alarm. in
the minds of the mll.nagement and workers at Cobbold Ro.,d•• girl striker was
hit. The police ,",,'Cre ("811ed ftnd the slrikers went away. Only a few from
Cobbold Road joine<lthe striker~ thaI aflernoon.
16 The Cobbold Road incident is relied upon by the company as a reason for
re:fusing to counlenancc in any eircumstll.ncn lhe reinstatement of al least
some of the strikers. Allhough there was some Yiolence, it was short,livedno more lhan an e,;plosion of ellcitement following llpon the Chapter Road
wlllk-out. We do not btlie\'C it was, or ought to ha\'C been, a major factor in
the dtlermination of lhe company's altitude towards the strikers or of its
actions in dealing '¥ith the union.
17 The manageme:nt was take:n by surprise by these evenls-" Stllgg~red ",
as one of lhem pul il. " flabbergastw ", in the words of another. Thty could
think of no reason for the walk-out other th;,n sympathy for Mr. Rhudia ll.nd
Mrs. Desai. An attempt was made to (lIplain to the workforce at Chapler
Road and at Cobbold Road the circum~tances in the hope Ihat their deparillre
would be seen as arising from causes per~onllilo the tlYO of them. and not from
some deep-seated, general dissatisfaction with working eonditions. The
l\Uempt had a measure of success: ne:vertheless during the nellt few days, Ihe
nllmbers on slrike increased to 137 0111 of a totftl workforce of approllimalely
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490. We now know that 91 of those who went on strike were permanent staff,
and 46 Wtre student workers who in a week or so were due to return 10 their
sludje~ in IIny (\'(nl. The demand at this stagc was a simple one-a union 10
represent them in n(pOliation with rnl\nsgemenl.
Elller, lilt Ullinn

18 On 23 August Mr. Sunil ~j aod others began their seareh for a union.
They sought help from the Citi7.ens Advice Bureau, who suggested they conlacted .. Ihe TUC ", and galle them a telephone number. They lelepho:1ed
and within a few hours were advised that 8 suitable union was APEX. They
hlld :lJ~o contactc<! the Brent Trades Council. whose secrdnry Mr. Jack Dromey
became ont of the principal advisersorlheslrikers. On 24 August, Mr. Gristey,
the senior London organiser orthe union, was in touch with the Trades Council
and the strikers, lind II m<eeting was arranged for that evening at Ihe Brent
Trades and Labour lIall. Mr. Gri~tey, Mr. Dromey and some 60 or 10
strikers lllte-llded, at least 60 of whom the-reand then applied to become members
of the union. The C'fTe<:t of application wall to make them members subject to
confirmation by the Esecutive Council. which was given almost at once. By
the enel of the week the 91 permanent stafT on strike were memben of APEX.
19 It was at once obvious to Mr. Gristey and Mr. Dromey that the strikers
had no knowledge of trade union procedures and organisation. Under their
advice and guidance. a strike committee was elected, its ehairman and ~cretary
being duly elected by the committee. Mr. Dromey and Mr. Gristey attended
the mcetings of the committee. but had no vote. Of course. they provided
substantial support for the strike and eltercise<! greal innuence upon the strikers,
all of whom were ill-acquainted with the oonduct of industriAl relatifln~ in
Britain, and most of whom had some difficulty with the English language.
It was decided to produce a strike bulletin. The first was pUblished on
31 August and WIIS followed by further issues at regular intervals. We are
satisfied that. though Mr. Dromey gave subslantilll help in the editing of the
bulletin. with particular referel1ce to its English. the bullctin represented the
views of the strike committee lind was largely the work of the secretary to the
committee-.

20 Afler the meeting of the 24th, Mr. Gristey fell himself in a position
10 approach thc company. He met Mr. Stacey, the personnel nlanager,
outside the Chapter ROlld gate-s on 27 August and .....as invited by him to wdle
to the company. I-Ie did so by letter dated the same day. The letlcr contained
a request to the company to recognise APEX a~ the appropriate union to deal
with the affllirs of the company staff and suggested a meeting" to discuss a
detailed recognition and procedure agreement and to commence raising issues
connected with terms and conditions or employment which have led to the
presenl unhappy situation ".
'1lIe company's responw
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21 We are satisfied that the management resented the intrusion of the union
into what they believed was an unhappy incident whjch, len to themselves,
they Cl)uld handle. Meetings on the company's premises with employees who
remained at work and with striking employees elsewhere ....'ere addressed by
Mr. John Hickey, a dircclor of the company and in the ahsence on holiday of
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Mr. Ward, iL~ acting chief uecutive. lie'was, we arc satisfied, conciliatory in
$Careh for a b:l~is for endjng the strike. bUI we lire also sati~fied Ihat he lII:we
it abundantly clear to IhOM: who remained lit work: that Ihe company did nN
want a union. Since the company's atlitude to unions hao;. been the suhject of
di~cu",~ion before u~. it i.. right that w(' ~hould "tate onr finding e~plki'ly. II
IVM the desire of the directors and top management of the company. whilc
proressing to fle<:ept the right of individual ellll'l'oyees 10 join a trade nnion,
not 10 recognise a uni<,n for colleclive bargaining purposes; and they have sought
up to this day to maintain that policy. They successfully re~isled IlJI attempt
by Ihe Tran~rmrt and General Workers Union to ~ure recognition in 197),
when a few workcrs (~(lme 16. we were told) came out on strike in support of
Iwo who had been made redundant. They have sought up to this day to
maintain their non-union shop. To this end, they have established lL 1V0rk~
commillee, and laken ~le~ 10 ensure good physical working conditions.
MaMgement is ., from lhe front", in the sen~ that managers are alway!>
acce.'lSible and visible. Money ha'l been spent on maintaining Ihe premio;c'~
in e.\cellent conditiM-Chapter Road, in particuillr. into which the- company
moved in April 1976, afler extensive moderni~tion. We do, hOlVe\·er. accept
Mr. Ward's statement that. if the company's .....orkforce. or a substa.ntial pro·
por1ion of it, should evince a wish to be re-pre-<;tnted by 1\ union. the COml'lll.My
would nol resist recognition. We also accepl his word that the company
recogni~~ the right of every employee to join a union, if hechoosts.
Nevertheless the company. w(' are sure, d()('~ all that it can to rcrsuade its eml'lloytts
thatlhey are better placed without a union. There is. we stress, nothing "nla.....ful in the company's altitude towards unioni~,ion: but whether in all the
circumstance.'I it remain~ tn.day rea..'I()nable is another question-~rhl\p~ the
fundamental q\1e..~tion confronting us.
hi~

22 Mr. Gristey's meeting wjth Mr. Stacey on 27 August was his only meeting
with the company. ~Ie ne\'er succeeded in gelling Another one. His leller
reached the company on 31 August (the delay being due 10 the Bank f1o!i(l.'1Y
week-end). By this lime MI. Grantham and Mr. Oristey had come 10 Ihe
conclusion thaI they were dealing .....ilh an obdurate employer, and thai they
owed it to their newly enrolled members 10 declare Ihe strike official.
thcreby enlitling them to receive strike pay. Accordingly. Ihe union on
31 August declared the strike offICial with effect from I September. Subsequenl
cvenls have shown that they did not under-rate the strength of the company's
will: and we do not think it conceivable that the company's altitude would in
any way ha\'e been affected by delaying the declaration.
23 Mr. Ward was on holiday in Ireland (his holiday date! were 20 Augu~t to
6 September). Ue was kept fully informed but we are ~ti5flcd that he len
matters in the hands of his co-directors, including Mr. Hickey. Upon receipt
of the letter, Mr. IIickey decided to ~eek legal advice: and he conferred with
oolicilors and coun.'\C1 on 31 August or I September. Their advice was Ihat,
if the company wished to avoid the risk or reinstatement of some of the slrikers
(as it certainly did wi~h), it must dismiss all of them. The advice wa~ Imo.ed
on Ihe Employment Protcclion Act 1975 Schedule 16, Part III, paragraph 13
amending flAragraph 8 or Schedule I of the Trade Union and Labour Relations
Act 1974. The comp"lny l\<X"t'pted the advice. and decided to dismiss nil
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emplo~ wh.o were on strike.

Accordioglyon 2 September dismissal notices
weredlspalcMd by letter, thecfrectiYe words of which were:.. Your, participa!ion in strike actiOD ha.~ hrought lhe contract li.e. the
addre,,<;« ~ contract of employment] to IU\ end. and accordingly your
employment with Ihi\ company has ceased ",
E~ryone h:u arprecialtd Ihat these notices efTC'Clivcly terminated the contracts
o~ employment ~nd from this date onwards the union h:u been seeking the
reln\llI.tcmcnl of ,Is members thus dismissed.

24 On the same day Mr. nickey replied on behalf of the company 10
Mr. Grisley's leller. We Rrc satisfied that Ihi~ !tiler accurately ~I~ OUI the
3l l itude of the Company at that lime. We read the letter as a clear indication
subjcct only 10 con5i.d~rlltion at .thcir ned board mteting. that Ihe company
would not be recog.nlsmg the limon so long AS there WAS no evidence that it.
~taff w.anted tlnion repre~ntation. II also makn clear that the company W:lS
el;cludm& from further consideration the views of the ~trikeu, on the ground
that they Wtre no longer iu tmployttS. Some further correspondence ensutd
but no progres..'l W:lS m..,dt. Since Septembtr 1976 there h3.5 been a totai
breakdown of direct communication betwt'tn the company and the unionbecause the company so chose. The union, as the company knew. was always
ready to talk.
The Widttting of the Dispute

25. By 2 September, if not earlier. the union had conduded that industrial
a~lon WM nttd~ if the union WAS 10 achieve what it now sought. namely the
retnstatement
Its membeD and the recognilion of the union as a bargll.ining
age~t for certam grades of weekly paid staff in the company. It wa.. also
obVIOUS that the strike. left to itself. would achieve nothing. The union realised
Ihat the com~any, and it, employees, who. understandably, valued their jobs.
WOUld. move Imperturbably across the picket line. APEX therefore decided
to enhst the. support of the trade union movement ll.~ a whole. This it wa~
perfectly entllled to do. Indeed, other than the acc;:eptance of defeat (for which
there ~as the bitter TGWU precedtnt of 1973), no other course Wl\S open to
the.unlon. And 50 Mr. Grantham raised the matter in a speech to the Trades
UnIon Cong~~~ on 6 ~ptember. The importance of the speech is not samueh
what was saId AS that It sef'V'ed to bring a loealtrade dispute into the national
arena.

or

26 The s~h was followed by industrial acIion, all of wlUch was initiated
On
14 Sept~mber Mr. Grantham wrote to Mr. Tom Jackson. General Secretary of
the Union of Post Office Workers, seeking sympathelic lICIion from postal
worken. An a~templ was made 10 picket chemists' ~hop$ so as to diMuade
them from sendrng c~stomers' films to Grunwick to develop. By the end of
September, as the unl~n. ~ppeared to be getting nowhtre. Mr. Grantham took
over .personal respon~lblhty for the conduct of the di~pute. The union was
?Onvmoed .~hat (in ',he word~ of Mr. Grantham's conference speech) it had on
liS hands a .reactlOnary employer laking advantase of race and employing
worktTs on dIsgraceful terms and conditions ". In early October lhe union
wrote to ~r. Le~ Murr~y•.General Secretary of the TUC, who in turn wrote
to all affiliated Unlons enhstmg their support.
by the unIon. or by the Trades Council with the union's consent.
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27 We do not doubt that it was the union, with the active &5~istance (If the
Tnu:les Council, thllt foroed the Grunwick dispute into the national arena.
In doing so. sJlOl:.esn~n for both bodies ""ne in the early stages iMccul:ltc in
some: of the thin~ tl~y said. They CAn howe'oer be: forgh'en for t-e:lie'ing the
ph~ical working condition. at Grunwick to have bc:c:n much ""one Ihan they
",~re: for the company ne\>'er let them see for thcmo;eh-n. One etror in Ihe
howe,oer, to some degree the fault of the
Septembe:rfOctobtr campaign
union-the continued rc:ferrnce in the striken' bulletins and in union com·
munic:ations to 2QO striktrs. The figure was 137. Oneethe union rtali<w the
error, it was careful to stick to the correct Iigure.

wa,

ACAS

28 To understand thi~ :I~l"«t of the di~pute. some ob!lcrv:ltion~ M to the
function' of ACAS Are needed. As it, name implies. thi~ body provide' a
number of service., under powel".'l conferred on it by the 1975 Act. in the flCld
of industrial relatio",. Two are directly relevant to this di,pute-concilitttion
and the encouragement of colledive bllrgaining. Where a trade di~pute e.,i~t,
or is aprrehended. the Service may offer iu assi\tanoc: with a view to bringing
about a settlement. If an independent trade union (APEX i~ one) wishes to be
rtCOSniSle'd by an emplo)'Cr for lhe puf"l'O!lC of collecti\'e bargaining and refer~
a recognition issue 10 the Service. ACAS comes under a duly to ellamine the
issue and. in the Absence of a settlement. to report its findings including any
recommendation it ch~ to make u 10 recogttition. It is unntOKSAry for U~
to describe in detail the enforcement process which can follow a rttOmmendation in favour of recognition. It include., arbitl'lliion and plovision for lhe
indusion in an emplo)'Ce's contract of employment of some or flll of the term.!:
and conditions specified in the union's claim. SuffICe it to say th:" the statute
(the Employment Protection Act 1975) hoeats conciliation as a service on offer
which may be accepted or rejected. but conlempl;\tes the referenceof;\" recogni.
lion is~ue" as a process which, while pUlling great pressure upon an employer
to recognise a union, imposes no direct Mnclion for a failure to do 50. rinally
we would observe that no other instilution-judicial or otherwi\C-has power
10 make a recommendation for recognition attl'llc1ing the sanctions (,uch ll.\
they are) provided by the Act. If a union is to achie\~ recognition from an
un.....illing employer, ACAS is the only body empowered by !.law to make an
effc:ctive recommendation that recognition should be granted. When.therefort,
ll.\ ,,"'C shaJI relate. the oompany rejected lhe ACAS olTer of conciliatton. it .....a s
lICIing within ils rights. And wbc:n, at fI. much laler 5IIlge, the union. fru~tr:l.led
by its inability to bring the dispule to a Succ:eMful end, sought the mASS picktt,
it was faced with a law on unfairdismissah which did nol allow a claim lhat lhe
strikers had ~n unfairly dismissed to be eJIamined, and a law on recognition
which was strong in principle but slow in implementalion.
29 ACAS enlered the dispute early. It first offered ils Msi'lance in the role
Qfconciliator to union Rnd management on 31 AugllS!. The union welcomed
the offer, but Ihe conlJlany did not. ACAS renewed its offer to the comptlOY
on 2, 10 and 30 September; but each offer wu declined. Tht persi~lent refu.s.,1
of the company to avail itself of ACAS olTers of 85sislance WM one of Ihe
fll.ctors which led Mr. Grantham to assume ptl".'lonal re5pon..'ibilily for the
dispule in Octobtr. The company's attitude 10 ACAS wu then Il~ it alwaY'

"

hM "eell: "there i~ nothing to settle: we have lawfully di~!ms~d the striker~:
we do nC't intend, lind cannot be cnmpelled, 10 IlIke them b.1ck: our employee~
do nnl Wl\nt the union," (our paraphrase),

30 Mr Gl1\nlham approached not only lhe

union~ (II' we hut alrelldy mentioned) hut l\I.;o the &cretary of State for EmployOlent. He feU that a COllrl of
Inquiry Wl!.~ needed. lie w:u, however, persuaded to give the normal poMr'
of thc law:l, chance. and acctpttd Ihe ~uggeslion (with some misgiving.', which
~u~quent e\'enl, may seem 10 have JUSlified) that Ihe union ~hould reff'r It
r~gniti(ln i(.~ue 10 ACAS. The processes of the Ia.w have nOI yet Achieved
any re~ull. Fifty-nine of the strikers applied 10 an Industrial Tribunal for
reiMtlllement or compen\3lion only to be lOki. thai the tribunal had no jurisdiction (1 Marc" 1977 (1Iq: numbers 40224f76/C to 40282f76/Cl. Tl'.e u~ion
referred ih clAim for ~gnili(>n to ACAS: and we now await the decl~ion of
the "nu~ of Lord' "-, to the Illwfulness of the ACAS rccomlllendatinll in
favour ('If recognition.
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JI nur lerm~ of rerclen~ udude from our consi~ntlion the Illa.ter~ 'ub·
milled to the adjudicaticlII nf the courts in the ACAS liti,ation. We shall,
therf'fore, merely outline the hi~lory. On 15 Oclober the union referred a
rtco,nition i~sue to ACAS. as it was entilled to do 1»'" II of the 1975 Acl
ACAS repreo:entati~ mel representatives of the company on 26 Oclober.
when the company ~id thai it W:loS willing 10 CO-('Iperate with ACAS. On
I N(wember rneml:"C'r~ of lhe upw (in response 10 Mr. Grantham', ple:t fnr
heir)" b1:1oekf'd .. (i.e. refu,f'd to handle) the romp.1ny's mail an action vividly.
and accurately. Itkened hy Mr. Ward 10 culling the comp3ny's juguhu vein.
On thai t1ay there: wa~ a further meeling with ACAS at which the eomp.1ny"
rcprc.-.entath'CS ~it1 th:u they would co-oreratc in the ACAS inquiry only if
ACAS oould en,ure Ihat the blacking of their mail wa~ stopped. At the pme
lime lhe company ~tarted le,al proceedings for an injunction against the UPW.
There: were further meeting~,the upshot of which appeaf1iO to havc been thllithe
UPW undertook not 10 interfere with the mail, relying upon what ACAS had
told Ihem aslo the inlentions of lhe company, and upon an assurance ,iven hy
the company thllt il lVould co-operate in lhe inquiry. 8y 8 NOI~01ber, the
blacking of Ihe O1ail being oul of the way, ACAS were. embarked upon their
examination of the rf'«l,nition issue. Differences ar~ bel~ttn Ihe company
and ACAS, upon which. for the reason already given, we shall not eOmnte!l!.
The company maintll.ined thM the proper subject of inquiry was the opinion
of tho"C in its employment: ACAS considered that it Olust also ascertain the
opinion of those wlwm the company had dismis~ed on 2 September. The
compallY. strongly o,,~llo any inquiry directed toward~ Iho~ no longer in
it5 employment, sought legal lldvice: and, unckr advice, refused for the lime
heinl' to pI ovide accc~s 10. or even a lisl of name' and addresses of. its current
emplnytt~. ACAS now prepared a dmn questionnaire. but prOl;re~' was not
nwde, as Ihe company was not preplHed to accept it until it had further lell-1I1
advice. Crisis Wll~ reached in Ihe week endinp: 20 December. ACAS felt
them"Clvu in II. situation of sIalemate: Ihe mamt,emenl were saying thnt they
enuld not meet Iheir I:lw)erJO until 11 Dttembcr and thaI Ihc inler\'cntiol1 of
the l(>ng Christmas break meant Ihat nothing could be done Illltil Januat)·:
~hey suggested 4 January a~ a possible date for a meeting. The proposlI.l did
not ~atisfy ACAS, who now took the view that the delay wn~ IInrea50nal;le
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and thai they IIlU~t prOC'ted with their inquiry. Ry leller of 20 Decemher lhey
communieatw their dcci<ion to the company. TherellRer they were withou'
the A~si~IAnce of lhe company. They sent their qlle,lionnaire to Ihe ~Iril(er~.
hUI nol 10 the elli~tin, emplo)'tt'1t of the eompllny. In Febrml.ry lhey produced
a dr:!rt report: :\IId on 10 March lhey pllbli~hed their nrcrt with il~ reeommend!lion ofrecoltnition.

32 The eompany challen~ed it~ lel!:!lity C"sc.-ntilllly Upoll two I!rntlOd~:
(I) Ihal A('AS had pltilt ('('(lard t('lthe (lpininn nfpef1iOOn~ .... hom itl'hllllitl
have tli~rel!arded.
(2) thai ACAS ha.d not inquired a~ to the npinion of thtKe to whom it
should ha\'e paid re@.Ard. i.e. those who ....·efe continuing ill lhe
employment of the company.
An action begun by ~fit (In !i April ",:I~ heArd by the loftl ('hier Justi«.
.....ho on 12 July );!3\e judgnlt'nl for the defendant'. ACAS lind APEX. The
company appealed: :lnd on 29 Jul) the Courl of Appe:..1 allowed it~ :IoPl"tal.
hut @a\'e ACAS leave to :lppeltl to the Ifou~ of I..Ofds. ACAS is Ilrrealinl!
hilt our report i, likely 10 he published hefQre the r~ul' is known.
J.1

We would m3ke (lnly three cumnlt'nts on Ihis protracted aft1ir:
(I) In the Itbo:e~ ofal!reement ACAS. and ACAS :done. can determine
by la"'flll recomntendalion the i~sueof recognition and we cannot now
know befO!"e \Ie publish our reJK"rt what ACAS', determination will

b'"

the company was en'illed t('l 'iCCk legal a{h'i~ and hI challenre In the
rourt~ Ihe if'gltlit)· (Of a recnmmend:tli('n which it 1\:lS !ldvised \111.' t-ad
in law:
(3) the delay a~scw:iated \l.ilh lhe refeleTn and the liligation h:!, deepened
Ihe seno;e or frustl"3tioll felt by lhe union. the Trades COtttleil. and Ihe
whole trade union mo,'ement in the country.

(11
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Picke'l

J4 By the spring of 1977 the union Wll.~ fltCing the faetthll.t il~ f'rrort\ had failed
10 ~hiR Ihe company. The claim for rein~ta'ement had failed in the industrial
ttihunal: the claim for fttognition Wll..-, bogged down in the technicalitles of the
law, The company had survived Ihe indu~tria.1 ac1i(>n. Many of it, workforce
had remained loyal. it w~ &cUing it~ supplie~, and il~ mail I\a~ gcllitlg through.
In February the company did whal ACAS had nol been Ahle 1(\ do: it or.l!ani~
:\0 orinion roll of its workforce. At Ihe l'eque~t of the eOlnr-1ny. Ihe M3rkct
and Opinion Rc~arch Inlenlalional (\rgani~tion, (MORI). an independen'
1'lI>oJyof undoubl('(l inle~ity. flClllett lhe workforce on 25 rebruary. Tile result
of the roll was sUn1lllari~ in the rerort in lhe~ term~:-"Overall. 21 ofGrllnwick'~ 250 emrloyee, (8.4%) wi~h to have a union
10 negoliatc for them. and a furlher 13 (5.2%) ~ay they dOIl't know. The
remaining 216-or 81'.4 %-Wl\nt thing' left as they Are."

It wa,~ SAid in evidence that Mr. Ward urged the ~tarr to give by their \ole
big no" 10 Ihe uninn. lie deniM rver ~1)inp: thi~: bUI the ~tllrr well knew
what he wanted. and wille ma.y have reared thai he would he ahle Ie> dio;co\'er

J5
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how they voted. notwithstanding the secrecy orthe poll. The yotew/I.S however
ca1cul:l1ed to ""'(':lken confidence in the ACAS recommendation of recognition.
Md clearly strengthened the resolve of the company 10 re~ist the claims of the
union.

36 "further factor in the union's apPrl\isal ofthedispulewas that IhesumlMr
~aM)n wa\ arproaching. I(the union was to achieve any results in the reasonably ncar future. its best hope lay in intensifying industrial action during the
company's busy reriod.
37

The uninn respondtd to these pressures by seeking further assistance from

the UPW and by an invitation 10 all trude unionists to join a mass pjcltet. It
i\ no rart of our task 10 Irace the history, or di<;eltS.\ the CllU~. eitht:r of the
bli'lcking by J)O'lt off1Ol: workers of the Gronwick. mail or of the rna,s picketing
of the Chapttr Road premises. But the social signiflCaflCe of these two
d"'~I()pmenl~ in rni~;ng l~ d;~pute (0 one ofnationa.l importance is a mailer we
ntither minimi~ nor disrqard. It is sufficient for our plIr~ to note that
thi~ ~ummer the post:\1 worken at the Crieklewood sorting offICe refused to
handle Grunwick mail. and that the Post Office, rather than countenance the
5Jeltt1i'e and illegal blacking of one cU1tomer's mail, clOSC'd down the Crickle.
~'ood ~rting Clffa, the~by depriving a s;zeable Art-a. of N W tondon of postal
~rvicn for sometime.
38 Tlle mas.. picket caned for by lhe union startrd on 13 June, and wa.... maintainf'd for 5e"end ~~b. It was marked OD occasions by sce~ of violrnce
\\ hich have ..hocked the nlUion. The di1ruption of ma.il services and the mass

picket convinttd pubtic opimon that the country was watching an industrial
di~pule de\'elop inlo unacceptable social strife. On 30 June 1977 we Wf;re
appointed a Court of Inquiry to inquire into thecauses and circum1tancesof the
di\pUle. The di1pute eont;nu6. The union has said that it will con1ider itself
bound by any recommendations we m:lY make. The comp.'\ny hM rC'-\erved
its PlXition. but Mr. Ward was adamant in evidence that the company would
never reinstate the .'ItrikC'u. Finally, while we Wf;re silting to hear evidence, the
company surprised C'\'C'ryolle, including us, by arranging the Gallup poll. which
wa~ takC'n on 20 July. This poll produoed the following results in respect of
non-managerialstl\ff:Que\lion I-do you wallt a lrade union to negotiate for you?
Yes:
12(7%}
No:
153(83%)
Question 2-do yOIl wish to be a member of APEX 1
Yes:
7 (4%)
No:
157 (85%)
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Question 3-do you think the dismissed workers should be re-employed
bythecompany7
Yes:
9 (S%}
No:
147 (80%}
The totl\l of the non-manl\gerial 1t8fT poned was 184.
14
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39 The survey goes to show thl\t (notwilhstanding, or perhaps even because of,
the ml\JS picket) the present workforce a~ a whole wished neither to !'>ave a
union nor to see the 1lriker5 rein\tated. Il~ lindings are subject to lhe \,'\rne
comments as \"e ha\'e made on the MORI poll. But there i\ no evidence Ih:lt
Mr. Ward exerted pressure on hi' workforce in respect of this poll: l'Lnd \\e :\re
salisfird that he was content to 1\110w the situation as it W:l' in July to exert
it... own pres.,ures upon the opinions or the compI\nY'~ emple-yees.
The CalISe! oflhe Displle
40 The company was perfectly entitled to prefer a policy of conducting it..
employee r~lations wilhout the intrusion of lrade union' in a collttti~'e barg:lining role. But the maintenance Of1UCh a policy depend' on indu\lrial relation,
policies which. in terms of pay and conditions. management altitud~. and lhe
provision of an adequate allern:Hive to collrc'i\(~ bargaining machintr)', do nOI
cause employee! a sense of deprivation or grievancc_ We are satisfied thai it
"''lU the company's failure to meet lhC'seellactingcriteria which led to lhe di~rutC'.
The Bhudia and Desai incidents, which were quite unrelated to each other, would
not. in our judgment. ha\'C' been follw-ed by the walk-out of 137 ~mrlo)'tt",
their persistent strike, and their d~termination to join a union. un~ th<'re w~rr
sincerely felt grie\'8~ While it remaim difflCu't to define with preci..ion
what the grievances "''ere. lhe evidence lea\'CS u, in no doubt of the fact that Ihey
were felt. Ofcourse, it d~ not follow that beeause they we~ felt tbty ....-ere
justified.

41 The grievances were appropriately danifled in ooun\Crs opening ~~h
for the union as being:•. low pay. long hoors with compulsoryo\'ertime, petty mlrictinll" imposed
on working people. a bullying attitude on the part of super"i~ion and
frequent dismi~ls and threals of di~mis.qls ".
Defore discussing them. we would make two gC'neml obsC'rvalion~. Fir..l, if
there be no adequate ways and means of handling grievances. e''en fanciful
onn can pose seriO\l~ indu~lrial prob1erm. Sttondly, where the workforceconsists Il\rgely of immigrants of the female sell. language diITlCullies. job
insecurity. the sp«tre (If unemployment, and a htck of knowledgC' of British
industrial relalions practice and organisRtion impose e~n greater rt"ponsi.
bili(i~ upon management.
Such people are vulnerable: they IHC' p.1rticularly
AI risk wh~n they lire emplo)'ed in a fiercely compt'lilh'e husirlt~s wh<'rr Inw
prices and rapid ser\·ice bring gre:ll rewards,
l..owPa1
42 The evidenee WlIS voltllninous, but our findings elIn be shortly Slated.
Prior to Ihe slrike, p:l:y W:l:S at the lower end of the rates of pay found in the
hy no means highly paid indu~try of photo·finishing, Mrs. f)e~ai, who jOilled
the company in 1974-a lime when she said there were few immigr3nt~emplo)'cd
-was taken on at a ba\ie rl\le of £26 ror a 35 hour week, Some were engaged
011\ basie rale of £25 for Ihe ..arne hours. rrior to "uguSt 1976 ba~ic rntes for
those engaged in the mail order department varied. depending on the recom·
mendl\lion of their departmental ht'ad. betWttn £25 to 00 for a 35 hour \\'~k.
In the busy summer season overtime would be paid at the rate of time I\nd n
quarter for the first 6 houM lind time and a hlllf for any ellce5S ov~r 6 hours.
Il

The IlOhcy oflhe company was to avoid redundancies in the slack winler period.
The compartl.ti\·ely low basic rnle pAid Ihroughout the winter monlhsw85 designed
Ie' toe complementt'd by lhe subslantial o~rti~ done in the summer. One
lady lold U~ ch~rfully. lI:nd without any scnseof grievalK'C', that she had worked
JO hour~ O\"fOrtimC' in addition to her basic 35 hours. AnnuaJ ri~s \I,'ere norma:!y
@:i\"t'n in April: but lllt'y wC're not great-£1 or £2 a week. 8y comparison
with ('IthC'r firm~ in the inllu~try. O\"fOrtimc ralts. holiday and sickness bcneliu
\\el'(' nOI hi!h.
4J In nur jud@:mcnl. the ratts of pay and other finandal btl1C'filS paKt prior
to August 1976 ""fOre low. bUI lhey were not the main griev8nt't. We are .,01.
ho...ever. surprised Ihat silK't 1974 the workforee has be<:ome increasingly
immigrtl.nt in charactcr: OI)r do we lind it surprising that in 1976 some ~re
~p:inl'lillg In e~rrc<~ diq:nnl('nt and 10 fttl thc ~ for a union to b:l.fgain
,'n ll~ir bc:h;l1f.
A ~ignificanl ftalure of Ihe pay situalion is what has happened since the
In No.~mbt:r 1976 the company granted a general wage increase of
I!\ per ("('01: I'lnd a further increa$C ('If 10 per cent in April 1977. According
to Ihe company.lheq: incrrll~r~ togethrr with some impro.'emen15 in holiday and
~ick"r~~ heodit~ which hOld h(oen announced in Fehruary 1977 wrrC' granled
f,'r thrC't' rcas(lI'I~:III innati.,n.
(2) incrc;l~d proollctivil).
1'1 lo)'ally irl Ihe face of mounting industrillJ aclion again~t the company.
TIl(' incrca~1 produclivity arO"C because of Ihe deplelion of Ihe worHortt
"y lht Iltr3rlu~ (lflhe 137 ~triker$. The efret't of lht: pay incre~~ has bten 10
make Grllnwick'~ r;ltt of pay and other financial benefils broadly <:ompartl.ble
wilh. ~nd in ~ome re~pecl~ ~Iilhtly brller than, those paid by other comparable
lirm~ in tlleir industry. We maJ.:r the obvious. but nt<le~sary. comment. The
r~"re of the union and lhe prOlntcled nature of lhe di~pute mu~t have httn
in'J!'f'llanl facl... r~ in lhe compan,t's decision to improve ralC'" of pay and olher

Basic hours were 9.JO a.m. to 5.30 p.m. (with an hour's luncl! hreak). In Ihe
summer the factory opened III 8 a.m" and the eager wOIker could do o\'crlimc
belween 8 a.m. and 9.30a.m. only to be faced wilh furlher ovt:rlime up to In p.m
ARC'r lhe move to Charter Ro.'\d. O"ertime wa~ nol worked aRer 8 p.m. O...er.
lime of ~uch proportion~ could C'a.-~ily become exceedin!ly burdensome. jf nul
administered wilh understanding of lhe: problems of the indi\·idual \\orker<.
many of whom 'It'l:re ladies with families to look aOer. Mr. Alden a~\ural u~
that he waJ attentive 10 lheir problerm: and Ihis we would aocept as generally
true. But he WM under pres~ure. and he did not always think thallOe rrque<.l
to be: excused was juslif'lC'd. The seeds of dio;contmt were ptt\enl. In the
aMente of effectual means of redress some disconlent ""a. bound to de_elor'
and in our judgment il did. There was also e\'idence that 'omelime~ empll.'~'tt'<
in the mail ordC'r department ... ere told only al the Il15t minule that o.'ertimc
was required.
Management denied this: bUI we are Mtisfitd Ihal some
genuinely (ell thai they were not alwa)'!! given ~umcient nOlice.

.:1<1

stri~e.

~oclil~.
('nm,"'~H"" O"f'rlinM'
'15 O'-erlime wa..~ a c",rdinal feature of the terms and conditions of employmenl
at (jrUIl .. ick. Wt have betn ~hown the wrillen particulars of employment
"hich tach tTllployre rtttived. Whate'"fOr crilicisms be made of thc<;c parti\'ul'r~ (and ~on'IC effet'live critici~n'~ were made). lhey did make dear that the
rmplo)'('(' ....as required in the company's busy pt:riod 10 work o'·ertime. We
are satisflt(j Ihat the romrany's employtts knew an,I in @eocr:'!1 accepled the
rr(luirrmtnl. The grityan~ Ihey fell wt:re Ihrttfold:(II the length oflhe overlimr e:cpecled of them.
{21 the inOc,ihilily of the management in enforcing it.
(J) the shorlne~~of notice when it was required.

Pf'lly Reslrlctiofl'lll
47 This wa.~, in our judgmenl. the kast of the grievances: but it wa~ po1rl (If the
l\CCumulation of disconlenl which led to Ihe walk·oul. A~king for pt'rmi~ion
10 go to the lavatory. It requirement which had been impoq:d al SlAt ion Road.
Wembleywhen Ihe laval aries wereoul~ide the premi'lts occupied hy IhecoOlr:my.
but was never impo~d after Ihe mo\'e to Oapter Rond. "no t:llking" in Ihe
mail order departmtnt. and problems as to lhe choice of piped background music
caused some grumbling. lIad thC're bt'e:n an effective syslem for \'tnlilating
grievances. these grumble~ could h••'e been resolVC'<!.
"!lllying allUudt nr the m.nltf,ltll'lt'nl
48 This grievance afO"oC from Mr. Alden's manner of cxerciQng his aUlhoril~'
as the man in charge oflhemail order department. It is impossihle 10 a.~$t..~ the
strength or ju~tifK.'Rtion of Il'IC grievance, Mr. Alden was doing his duly a~
he saw it: he \\as a tough manager determined to maintain a high Ie.-el of
prodlJClivilY. lie belirwd in discipfine, and believed th:'t it wa~ his discipline
which mallered. In the a~nce of an elTecti~ means of di9;Ussing Ike di~·
contents of Ihose:: who were undC'r hi~ management. a sense of grie\1U1Ce wa~
~ure to devclop.
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We ;Ir( ,alistit'll that theq: grie\'ltnccs had some jU~lificalion. and caused
wme di<.Colllfnl-parlicularty in Ihemail order deparlmrnl. They were one
"flhe majorcau~so(lht:walk·out and the demand for a union. Before the mail
(\fder drparlment mo.'ed (which it did in April 1976) from rremises in Station
R<-ad. Wtmhley to Chapter Road. O"ertime $('Ornelimes estended unlil 10 r.m.

')km~.I . • peI lilt' lhrut nr d~mi~<.1
49 The tumo"er of £ilIff wa. high. The disappearance of while women workers.
and the increase in female immigrant workers since 1974 are features of lhe
employment silualion of the company, to which we ha"e already refened.
Many of lilt' immigranl workC'rS did not stay for very long: and ....e h:l\"t setll
figu~ for the tumo\'er in the ma.il order departmenl, which show that the Ihreal
of dismissal must have been an anxiety for many in the workfoftt. In Ihe
period I April 1976 to 20 Allgust 1976.32 len the mail order derartmenl. Of
these, 21 leO of their own accord for reasons ranging from incompatibility
10 pregnancy. II (3 of them Sludenl.~) were dismissed. During lhi~ period
the strength of lhe del'lartlllent was 102. An extrapolation of these figum
would indicale an annual lurno...er of staff in the departmenl a~ high a~ 100%a disquieting per("('ntage even I10er allowance for the Yariou~ faclon which may
acoelerale chan@<: in a predominantly ftmale .....orlcforoe:, The O1mr"ny did
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of warnings before dismissal: but no code of disciplinary

prRClice apptars 10 h:\\'e b«n provided to the staffuntil June 1976. The evidence
wa~ o\'l'rwhelming lhat the Slarr, though they knew that there was R warning
sysltm. did not apprttialc that they could appeal again~t the decision of their
manager-if ind«d they could. a point upon which the evidence was undtar.
A< for the code p\lb1i~hw in June 1976, it scts out clearly the system orwamJng.~
and the e;(;~lencr of a tight of appeal. It was published on departmental notice
boards. But il had made little or no impact upon the staff by AU8ust 1916
\\hen the strik.e begM. We doubt whether many of the Asian employees fud
il. or really understood il irt~y did read it. Some or them would have been
unable to read or understand il. This i'li one of the problems of management
wilh a workforce such as Grunwkk's.

....c:k of EffKliH! l\hH:hifM'r1 for handling Kriennca

such as lhese occur freq~nt1y in industry. They become
only if there i.s no rITecti\"e way of draling with them. The company
aware of lht nttd for machinery to rnabk workers' representati\"eS to
di~u~, J'lloblem~ \\;Th nlanagement
In the leiter of engagement iuued to
e:'lch rmpJtl~t't the @r;evance procedure was stated to consist of a pt'rsonal
approach to tke \\orks director, followed if nrcessary by a written submission
to the mana,ing dirrclor for consideration at the nellt full Roard met:ting.
Gi\-ell The nalure of the worHolOC'. we can hardly regard such II pfOOC'dure I\S
an encour:lgement to emplo)"Ce$ to raise a grievance with a reasonable upecta·
lion of it~ r~lulion, Arrer the TGWU incident in 1973/74 the company
re\1c\\ed its arr:lOgC'ment,. In 1975 the existing StalT Commillee was replaced
by a Work~ Committee on which all departments were to be represented by
c1C'Cted rtrrC9:'ntati\"C':S, This commiltee was not encouraged as a fOTUm for
the handling of indh'idual grievances, and the minutes which we have examined
do not errate lhe imprtssion that it was a very elTective body for dealing
expediTiously with colltctive issues that were raised. In any event. the mail
ordtr department consi~ling largdy of Asian lad~ never did elect a reprec;enta·
lh'e: and their repr~ntnti\'e on the committee became Mr. Alden. himself the
source of many of their grievances. A number of witnesses told us that they
did not e\'en know of the uistence of the commillee, and others said it wu
ineffectual. Noncof them lhought it had the strength 10 stand up to manage·
men!. Out there was no channel other than lhis committee and complaint
to one's m:lnag~r llvllilable to an aggr1c\W worker, The company does not
appear to u\ 10 ha\'e establish«ltruly effective machinery for the ventilation of
grie\'IItK'('s: and the absence of such machinery must have aggravated the
di,content and M;n~ of@rievance felt by some of the stalT,
50

Grie\'aoce~

qori('>u~

W3.5

51 For these reasons we are salisfitd that the grievances to which we have
referred, inleMified a~ lh~y were by the tack of effrctive means or eumination
and redress, provided the underlying causes of the dispute. TIley are the reason
why the 137 came out on strike and demanded a union.

COI\IMF.:NT ON THE SOCIAL AND LEGAL ASPECTS OF TI-IE DlSPUTE
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TIc Socllli

A~pc!ct

52 11le borough of Arent covers an area of north-west london which has
attracted a high immigrant population. According to the 1971 census it had a

"
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population of 280,655. of whom 39,180 were born in New Commonwealth
countries, i.e. 13·96 per cent of the population. It would not be unreasonable
to estimate the percentage to-day 1..5 nearer 20 pcr cent than t4 pt'r cent, for lhe
indications arc that the total population of the borough has diminished while
lhe immigrant population has increastd. In II study prep.1red for the Greater
london Council in 1973 it was included as one of London's most deprived
a,",s. In the past an ar~a of thriving industry, it has run into dilflC'tlhic:~.
Faelories have c1ostd, employment opportunities: have become fewer, and
unemployment is a serious problem. The advent or an enterpri\ing new indus·
trial busi~ such as Grunwiek. could, therefore. be eilher a curse 1M a b1n<t.ing.
In so far as it has provided job opportunities in a depressed area fIM people
whose situation in the labour market was weak, the company has proved
beneficial. It has provided jobs, where jobs were and are urge"tly needed. at
ratC" of pay which. though lhey were (until November 1976) low, were not the
main grievance which provoked the strike. The main discontent npressed
was more concerned with the operation of the overtime system and the attitude
of some members of management.

53 When one turns to working conditions. the s.1me sort or picture

emergC'~

Physical work in,!! conditions were rrasonably good, lind at Chapter Road. sa\·e
for the mischance wilh the air conditioning in a hot sum~r. excel~nt.
Compulsory o\'ertime was at times a burden, but more onen was s«n :IS a
welcome addition to the wage packet. The management was strict in its
insistence upon O\'ertime durirtg the sunllner 5CllSOn. Although it wa.~ dear
that some applications for rellUlltions on overtime working had on occa~ions
been granted. there was on other oo=asions a lack of human understanding in
dealing with such req~ts.

54 For these reasons we think lhat the company did fail to maintain an
industrial nlations policy adequate to pre\'ent the development of underlying
discontent. and lhal lhis failure WM: responsible for the slrike which followed
upon the Bhudia and Desai incidents,

Tbe lAg.1 A.!tP«1
55 In the field of industrial

relation~ the law has to elTect a reconciliation and
lldjustlllent of a number of fundamenlal human right~ and ba~H: freedoms.
Inevitably the stance of the company has been associated with some or these
ri@hlsand freedollls and the stance of the union with others.

56 The rights and freedoms with which lhe stance of the company has been
associated I\re:(I) the right to the pea~ftll elljoyment or property. which includes th~
right to conduct a legitimate business within the law as one judges
best: see Article I, 1st Protocol, European Convention on "uman
Rights;
(2) the frccdom to refuse to join an associAtion (which in its indU~lrial
application becomes the right not to join II. union): see the Unh'crsal
Declaration of Human Rights 1948. Article 20(2);
(3) the right to free choice of employment: s« the Un;\'ers.11 Declaration.
23(1).

I.

S7

Tho~t with which th~ union st"nce has been l\w>ciatel! are:(I) the rreedam of a-~wcilltion. which in Its industrio.l application beCQm"
lhe right tojoill a union: ~ee European Convention. Article II,/lnd
the Uni\'erul D«laration, Articles 20(1) and 23(4):

(2) the freedolll of peaceful a~sembly, one or the industrial appli("-Rlion~
flf which is praccablc picketing: see European Convention, Artic'e II,
Il.nd tIK- Univ~rullXclaration. Article 20(1) and
(3) the right to ju~t and favourable conditiolU of work: ~ Univel"S3l
1:>ccI:vatiM. Article 23(1} and tIK- European Social CharIer 1961.
5R 1 he- Engli~h rC'C{lociliationo(lheserightund rreedom.. hMbe'en traditionally
sought through lhe development of voluntary collective bugaining but
Ihis rrOttSs is now surportro principally by twostalutes, which t~m!elves have
to he inte-rrretro in the CQnt6t of the common law-the back-eloth or English
l:lw. ~ statute.~ 3rt the Trade Union and Labour Relatiol1$ Act 1974 and the
Employment PwtcctiOll Act 1975. The policy of Ih~ law is to exclude" tradediJplItes "-or indu..trilll disputes. as they are more familiarly known-rrom
judicial review hy the courts, whik leaving to individual worken a recourse
to the courts (i.e. industrial tribunals) to pursue certain individual gricva.noes.
There i~ sub'>tiluted ror judicial revtew or trade disputes an advisory.oonciliation and arhitr:uion flfOCC"-" with ACAS as the statutory body to operate it.
All righl" and rrttdoms for which tach side contends are recognised by English
law. but failing a~rCClllenttheir adjustment to each oth~r is to be sought by the
J"rocesses of conciliation and arbitration under the guidance of ACAS. The
'I.o'\nclion~ of lhe law (~llCh as lhey art) are indirect and arc not those as~iatcd
\\ilh the executi{ln fir enforcement or a judgment delivered by a court of law.
An in(vilable con~uence of the system is that, where the process fails to secure
agr~menl, indU"lri,,1 acti(ln is the one weapon len to resolve the disPUl(.
Indu~lrial aelion is II rorm of organi~ self-help-e.g. the lock-out, the 5trike,
" blacking ", and the ricktt. And there i~ always a risk that !lC1r.help. if
not coupled with selr·r~stmint. may coo in violence. English law, ifit i.'i to work.
require!! or partie" to an industrial dispute a modicum of self·restrnint in t~
pur~uit of their rights. M~n must act rea~nably within the law. The Briti..h
tradition or cnlllrrl"lll1ise i~ implicit in Ihe modern Engli~h law gov~rning
indu~tri:ll relation~.
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59 Judged by the norms or good industrial relalions praetice thlt! are 10 be
found in industry generally. how have the company and the union mea~ured
up 10 the r~~pOl\$ihiritie~ impo<:ed upon them by la.w but nol directly enrorttahle by legal prOCiC~s'l First, the eompany. By dismissing all those: who
went on 'trike they have excluded judicial review of the dismis.~als, bllt in our
view they acted unreawnably in so doing. ThedismiS'la1 of strikers, pl\rticularly
within days of a slrikiC starting. is eXlremely rare in practice, and by their own
Ildlllis~ion in e\'idence, they would have been willing to take some or the
strik~rs b.'\Ck bUI refused 10 so do since, if they did, Ih~y would have to fl\CC
proceedings by the others in an industrial tribunal in which Ihe company
would have to show in eaeh ease that the di..missal was fair. We ask-why not?
Wa~ it really unrair or unreasonable that a dismissed employee should have hi~
individual case consid~red by a court or tribunlll on its merits?

60 Upon our analysis of the underlying cau<.e..~ of the strike the answer mu~t
be .. No ". If it be CQn~idered that in early Sel'ltember the CQmpany could
not reasonably be expected to hl\\'e the insight into their I'lrobl~ms which we
now have, wh) did they not n«:ept the ACAS offer of conciliation? Though
within their righl.~ in refusing reinstatement and in rejecting the mtan~ 3vailabk
ofatttmptinga selliement orthedi~pute at that stage, the company. in our vitw.
acted unreasonablY,l\Od incon~i"tently with the policyorthe law.
61 The company mu~t, therefore, a.c:u-pl a measure of responsibility for
prolonging, deepening, and wjdening Ihe dispute. Faced with a rejection of
the advisory and conciliation Pl'OCCSSC' provided by law for the re!'Olutiol1
of disputes, lhe union in loyalty to its recently enrolled members really had
no option other thM to seek the 5Upport of lhe trade union movement as a
whole. At this stage-September and October 1976--the union was. hO....'ev~r.
still hoping to achieve something by legal prOC'eS.... Tn October Mr. Grantham
5Uggeste<! a Court of Inquiry, but .R(r s«ing t~ Secretary of State, d«ided t(>
test the fairness or the dismiSSl\ls by industrial tribunal pl"Ol:ftding.~ 3nd by
reference of the recognition i~ ..uc to ACAS. It was only whm theo;c step"
failed to bring an ~arly end to the diSfXlte that the union intensified its indu~trial
action.
62 There can be no doubt thai lhe request from APEX to UPW members
to black Grunwick mllil in 1977, aRer the Ieglll case of Gounrt ., UPW, rurt~r
hardened the company's aUituk. Wedid not take any evidence on the blacking
of Grunwjck's mail and consequential related activities, It is significant that
the two unions involY'td, both the UPW lind APEX, have experienced ~at
difficulty in per~uading Upw members to call off lhe blacking and to obey
the law. Whil"t reoognising that union.s consider certain actiom 1l«e§S3J)'
in furthrrantt or a trade dispuliC we cannot condoot advocating .clion which
had been clearly judged to be llgainslthe lAW.
63 The union, we are satisfIed, had no intenlion or provoking violence aOO
civil disorder by calling for lhe ma.~ picket. Nevertheless it cannot be denied
that the risk of a ma~ pickel gc:lling oul fir control .....a s known. A ma.~s
pickel allows violent eXlremists 10 pnrticip.'\te. Such people cannot be prevented
rrom joining it and will use the oprorlunity it presents to provoke civil disordiCr
which in itself i.s sure 10 prejudice Ihe very eame which the picket wa.~ C:llkd
lopromot(.
64 On the legaillspect of the dispute we conclud~ thllt both the company and
the union have in ocrtain re..pects failed 10 mpond to the ..pirit or lhe law.
Ry dismining all the strikers on 2 Seplember and reru~ing to negotiate Ihe
reinstatement or any of them, and by rtrusing to accept ACAS offers of con·
ciliation, the company hascontribuled 10 the prolonging, deepening, .lind widening of the dispute with all its llllendant risk of violence and disorder. 8y
seeking in 1977 furth~r urw action in blacking Grunwick mail lhe unifln
ipnorcd the legal decision in the ease: of Gouritt l' UPW, a.nd in ealJing ror
the mass pickel it illiti:lted lletil"lll, the su~quent eflurse of which ha~ f,~al'Y
tlisturbed the nlliion.
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CONCtUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
COfK'h""iortS
6S The underlying cause of the walk-out on 23 Augusl 1976 was a genuine_
even if not clearly formulated. ~n.sc of discontent and ,rieVllnce anlonpt a
sutKl&ntial numhcr of starr-particularly in the mail order department. The
demand for a union. which was the cry of those who went (In strike. summed up
aecunuel)' their ~n5e of ~rie:vance: they wanled &Orne body independent of
managemenl ...ith lhe knowledge 10 Ildvisc them and the ~tren8lh 10 make wme
imp:let upon lhecompany.

•

policy of the law is toellclude "trade disputcs" (rom judicial review by Ihe courts
and 10 rely not on lhe compulsory prOCCMCS of the law but on the volunl:lry
approach backt"d by advice. conciliation. and arbilration to promole good
industrial relation'\. The efficacy of such a law depends upon goodwill. If rMn
aCI unreasonably. by which we mean in obedience to the leller but not the
spirit of the law. it will not "'·ork. It does not. hOlOo"e\er. follow that judicial
review would be an efTectio;e substitute: for, whatever lhe sanclion~ im~
by law. its efficacy depends upon lhe consent of the people.
RF£OMMENIJATIONS

66 Their di<>eontent a.nd ,ricvances arose from lhe company', lack of a
properly deve-Ioped indu~lrial relations policy indudin! efreclive machinery
f(lr lhe ellarninnlion and retlre'\s ofgricVllnces_
67 The tompa-ny by di~mi~ing all lhe striker~. rcfusing 10 con~ider the re·
in'lalement of anyof lhem. refusing 10 seek a negotiated seUlemenl to the strike
and rejecling ACAS ofrers of conciliation. ha~ acted within the letter but
outside the spiril of the law. Further, such action on the parI of the company
was unreasonable when judged by the norms of good industrial relation'praClitt.
Thc company has thus added 10 the bitterness of the dispute. and contributed
to it~ developmenl inio a threal of civil <lisorder.
Once th(' rrcognilion i'\sue wa... referred 10 ACAS by the union. the company
recognised thai hy law it mu(t co-opera Ie with ACAS in its inquiries. II is not
for U~ I" p..'1ssjudgmenl on lhe Ieg,,1 differences which arose belween Ihecompany
and ACAS: nor are ....e in a ~ilion lodetermine whelher the company"dragged
its heels" or ACAS wa~j\l~tified in deciding on 20 Dccemhcr In proceed wilhout
the a.s.<;istance <.>fthc company. We rMrely note that the company h3., e.,erciscd
its undouhted rir-ht of a«es~ to the courts to tC!t the validity of the ACAS
report, and Ihatlh(' COfl~Uellt ler-al prOCC'Cding'\ have added 10 the lklay<; which
have so grratl~·t"mj,illcrcdlhe di~pult".
68

69 The union acted reawnably in responding 10 the slrikt"rs' call for hdp, in
t"nrolling them as rncmbers and in seeking to negOliatt" with lhe company.
When the strikcrs wt"rr di'\misscd. Ihe union had no thoice but 10 add a claim
for lheir rt"inslatt"TTlf:nt 10 it~ existing claim 10 be recognisro hy the company
(or lilt" purpose ofcollccthe ~rgainin@.

70 In aJI the

circunlSI!lIlC('~ lhe union

was fully justified in

rai~ing the disputr

at tnc Tradn Union Congre~s and in\<oking thr surport ~f Ihe trade union
mo\<emenl a' a \\h<.>le. It Wlt..~ also fully juslified in referring on IS Oclober
1976a rccogl'ition issue t(lACAS.
71 The union. hc>wever. when (ru'\tratcd by thc seemingly indefinite prolongali!')n nf the di~putt in 1977. in calling for furthcr industri:ll acti"'n by members
of the UPW took 11 ~ler which led 10 breaches of the criminal law. Although
it was ne"cr the inlcnli('lll of lhc union the mass picket on occuion has ltd 10
forms of th'il di~rder. It could have been (oreseen that this Wfl~ likely.

73 (1)

ReiMl.I~1

In the conduct o( ind\l~trilt' relations in Ihi~ country. nod no mailer what the
legalities arc. il is the e'(ceplion rather than the rule for employees who are
di~misscd during Ihe course of a strike not 10 be re-engaged aner Ihe di'\pute
is ended. Ideally in our view Grunwick should therefore ofTer re-employment
10 all those slrikrrs who before the dispule .....ere full time employees of the
company and .....ho wish 10 he taken back. It is our recommendation that
this should be done if it be at all practicable. We recognise ho.....ever Ihat
Ihe nature o( the eompany', bll~ines.<; is such Ihat the neces,<;ary number of
vacancies may not now e~i~l. although it ~eems to us thai a sea'«lnal bllsine~~
dependenl on overtime mll~l havealleast some vacancie~.
Intheabsc:nce ofanye~tabli'\hed relationship bctweenGrunwick and APEX the
question of determining the number of vacancics which do u:i'\t could well.
and we rccomrMnd 5hould. be considered by a mediator either agreed by Ihe
company and Inc union. or apflOinted by yourself in Ihe alxl::noe of .such agreemenl.
It would in our opinion be reasonable (or the company 10 ma.ke to those (or
whom there arc nO vacancies. an CJ[ gralia payfllt"nt comrMn,\urale ....ith their
length of service. The amounls o( such payments are a mailer on which the
mediator might well be able 10 offer helpful advice.
(2) Indi1"id...1rights of rtJlfCWllt.tioD
We w-cre ple<Ued to hear il uid on behalf of lhe company during lhe coline
of our inquiry Ihal if an individual employee who was a member of lhe union
had a grie\-ance which he or.she could nOI sellie directly wilh the mllfl3ge:mcnt.
and ....idled 10 be represented by the union in pursul\Ooe o( that gr1eVIlOCC. the
company would accept thai right. We recommend that the company gi\'e
efrcello Ihisdcelaralion.

(3) Recognition (Of tbe pur~ of collecth·t Hrtt;alnhtt!:
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72 In our judgmenl. good indu'\lrial relations depend upon a wimngne~s 10
co-operate and compromi'\r. The law favours collective hargaining and encourag(''\ lhe uo;e b)' worker~ of independent trade unions for lilt" purpose. Th('

Whatever the resull of Ihe company's case against ACAS (which i~ now for
Ihe House of Lords 10 decide). ACAS is the body established by law to deler·
mine the recognilinn i~~ue in Ihe absence of agreement. We do nOI propose to
pre-judge the i...sue. Nevertheless. we have no doubt that union rerres.cntation.
if properly encouraged and responsibly exercised, could in lhe f"lure help Ihe
company as well as its employees.
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Apfl('ftdi ... I
(4) fA" Reform

We are not a suitable body 10 propose specific reforms oflhe law: nor do our
terms of reference enat-Ie us to make the sort of inquiri~ n«e!lSltry for H:e
formulation of sound proposals. And, of course, we are not able 10 en~te :n
consultations-the very sturr of law reform. We do however welc:)1'r.e YOllr
announcement in an answer in the House of Commons on 12 July t!:..!lt the
Govemment has under review the IllW relating to picketing.

74 Finlllly, we wish to put on publte record our thanks to our lireleu and
capable secretarial team Judith Bailey and Neil Alkimon, for Iheir notable
assistance in our work, and also to lhe devoted men aod women who so ably
organised at very short notice the publte hearings and general conduct of lhe
inquil')'. We should also wish to record a special word ofthaoks to Mr. Oar~
Birdsall, our press olftOer, whose work was, we belieYC, as hdpful to Ihe pre$5
as it was 10 us.
L. G. seA RMAN
J. P. LOWRY
T. PARRY
MRS. J. BAILEY (Secrelary)
N. J. ATKINSON (Assistant Secretary)
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